
year ago, in a ruptured tubai pregnancy, I found a small cyst
in the broad ligament.

Dr. 0. G. Pfaff, Indianapolis—As we all seem to think,
there is in most of these cases a pre-existing tubai disease,
but 1 have found pregnancies in tubes that were absolutely
normal, although this is probably rare. In reply to Dr. Law¬
rence, the uterine end of the tube is just the point where we

get most of our tubai pregnancies. The object of the paper
was to get away from the purely mechanic causes of tubai
gestation and to consider whether there is not some explana¬
tion to be found in the interruption of tubai peristalsis.

CONSERVATIVE SURGERY OF THE
SCLEROTIC OVARY.*
HUGO O. PANTZER, M.D.

INDIANAPOLIS.

The real risk to life appertaining to the early peri¬
toneal surgery, in the past, incurred and justified very
radical measures. The comparative safety of the modern
methods of operating no longer sanction special indica¬
tions and rules for this field of surgery. Utmost con¬
servatism is the essential characteristic of the principles
and practices of general surgery. To-day these must
apply to, and, fortunately, quite generally prevail in,
gynecic surgery. Efforts along this line show eminent
successes, albeit many disappointments as yet attend such
a course. Its limitations require as yet greater defini¬
tion. The notable gratifying result obtained in the fol¬
lowing case has offset, in the writer's experience, many
less satisfactory and even disappointing results from
conservative operative work persisted in through many
years. Its narration here, it is hoped, may have it exert
its stimulating effect on the efforts of those likewise en-

Cirrhotic ovaries at this time, I believe, are quite gen¬
erally accepted to afford the indication for their imme¬
diate removal. My experience is not ample enough to
draw deductions from. The case about to be recited per¬
tains to cirrhosis without decrease in size of the ovaries.
Pertaining to sclerotic ovaries with shrinkage of the
organs, the writer has no case of resection that was fol¬
lowed by pregnancy. However, it seems warranted from
the subjective relief afforded in some instances and from
the unmistakable evidences in some cases of an attempt
on the part of Nature to restore the already lost func¬
tion, that even in the shrunken ovary the morbid process
can be arrested by timely conservative surgical effort.
The writer hopes soon to report his experiences with
such efforts.

The extensive and exhaustive consideration of this
subject on this occasion by our worthy president relieves
the writer from entering into a detailed consideration
of the mooted points in connection with the following
case:

History.—Mrs. C L. F., Kidley, 111., aged 25. Married four
years, desirous of having offspring, no conception. First men¬
struation at 13. Menstruation irregular, commonly retarded,is always painful before and during flow. Following a heavy
lift at 18 patient suffered constantly with pain in left inguinal
region. At periods she bloats, and has sacral, pelvic, occipitaland frontal pain. Poor appetite, depression and growing
emaciation, weakness and suffering mark her complaints. She
has occasional transient attacks of bladder irritability and
suffers from constipation.

Status prœsens.—Patient is a small, lean, weakly woman.
Floating tenth ribs, both kidneys movable. Thin, relaxed ab-

*Read at the Fifty-fourth Annual Session of the American
Medical Association, in the Section on Obstetrics and Diseases ofWomen, and approved for publication by the Executive Committee:
Drs. A. Palmer Dudley, H. P. Newman and J. H. Carstens.

dominai walls, flat miserable thorax. Uterus in retroflexion,
somewhat fixed by contracted left broad ligament. Left ovary
imprisoned by adhesions, tender, enlarged. Right ovary
normal size. Slight contraction of internal os uteri.

Diagnosis.—Retroflexed uterus. Prolapsed and enlarged ad¬
herent left ovary.

Operation.—Deaconness Hospital, Jan. 16, 1902. Internal
os was dilated. No curettage. Median celiotomy. Tube and
ovary on left side were massed by inflammatory adhesions.
No pus was found. Left ovary had cyst the size of Albert at
one pole. Both Ovaries were densely and thickly sclerotic,
rather larger than normal size. Left ovary was removed en¬

tirely. A narrow wedge was cut from the entire length of the
convex border of the right ovary. This displayed a ledge of
sclerotic tissue one-eighth of an inch and more in thickness,
revealing no evidence of normal ovarian stroma in this area.
The ovary in its deeper parts, like in the superficial parts,
bled very slightly, but in contrast with the latter revealed
small islets of what seemed normal stroma. Indeed, this was

so little apparent as to, in my estimate, include very little
promise. However, there had been menstrual flow which
could not be discountenanced. The surface of the ovary was

pared in wedge form, the base of the wedge being at the
border. The central slit was sewed with interrupted catgut
sutures. It was striking that there was practically no bleed¬
ing. The uterus was ventrosuspended by its anterior surface
near the fundus.

Patient made an uneventful surgical recovery, though her
strength was slow to grow. Her feebleness preceding her op¬
eration seemed accentuated at this time.

Results.—Patient reported for examination two months
later. There was some general improvement all along the line,
though general conditions were still very unsatisfactory. Men¬
struation had occurred regularly, with lessened local and reflex
suffering. Hygiene, iron, ergotin, strychnia and aloes were

prescribed.
Patient reported again July 17, 1902. There was great

general improvement, physical and psychical. She walked
like an entirely different woman. She had missed her
flow and was anxious about this. She complains of some

pain through the sacral and lumbar region. Bladder had con¬

tinued occasionally irritable, more so latterly.
Examination.—Uterus is found in good position, enlarged,

softened, not tender. Vaginal mucosa softened and edematous,
of bluish color. Right ovary to touch feels quite normal as

to consistency, though obviously small. There are no evidences
of ovarian adhesions.

Diagnosis.—Pregnancy.
March 17, 1903, patient writes me of her happy confinement

with a fine nine-pound boy two weeks previously, and ex¬

presses her and her husband's unbounded happiness over the
event.

DISCUSSION.
Dr. L. H. Dunning, Indianapolis—Dr. Pantzer's innovation

worked well in this case. But he himself raises the question
whether this method is commendable, viz., to leave such a

large raw surface on the ovary. I have always felt it safer
to cover all raw surfaces of the ovary. I think Dr. Pantzer's
experience was unique in that he had no hemorrhage. I have
never been able to do so much cutting on the ovary as he
did without experiencing considerable difficulty in arresting
hemorrhage.

Dr. A. Palmer Dudley, New York—I do not question that
Dr. Pantzer left the ovary an open wound. He said he closed
the wound by a circular suture. If he did that there was no
necessity of covering it with peritoneum to get good results.
Cirrhosis of the ovary is due to obstruction of the circulation.
His case was complicated by adhesions and dislocations, and
one ovary contained a cyst. I have operated on very many
of these cases and have seldom found a true cirrhotic ovary
fruitful after any form of treatment. I think the relief the
ovary obtains from this method of treatment was not due
solely to the ovary itself, but to the repair of pathologic con¬
ditions that accompanied the cirrhosis and the ovary also
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derives benefit from the development of a new circulation. It
is wise not to cut the ovary crosswise. I never operate on an

ovary to save any portion by incising it crosswise, as we in
that way section the nerve supply of the ovary and do material
injury. If it is necessary to remove portions of the ovary
it should be done along the upper horizontal surface of the
ovary; one can take out almost any quantity of tissue and
still have the remaining portion act because the ova are on

the outer surface of the ovary although some follicles are
found as low as the hilum. Unless operated on in the manner
described by Dr. Pantzer the circulation is renewed through
different channels, the uterus is restored to its position, and
the ovary after a time receives new life. The thickened
tissue will undergo fatty degeneration and in that way the
ovary is restored to a normal condition. I am so situated in
the Harlem Hospital that I can do anything I please without
question. During the past winter I have been experimenting
on tuberculosis of the testicle. I find that I can split the
testicle in half and unite the wound with fine silk suture,
sweep out the tubercular deposit, touch it with formalin and
carbolic acid, and have a distinct recovery without rise of
temperature. So the work described by Dr. Pantzer is only
another evidence of how much work can be done on the uterine
appendages of women.

Db. H. 0. Pantzeb—The method of operating in this case
is open to the objection that raw surfaces were left involving
the possibility of intestinal adhesions. This risk is unavoid¬
able here. A close search subsequently for evidence of ad¬
hesions in this case failed to detect any. Perhaps the risk
from a raw surface is magnified in our minds. In days past
when adhesions were frequent, non-absorbable sutures were

generally used, and undoubtedly often were the cause of ad¬
hesions. Permanent adhesions giving trouble nowadays are

certainly rare. In the class of cases to which this belongs
the family interest at stake is great and seems to warrant
taking an unusual risk. In the light of the result obtained in
the ease reported the procedure may be justified. I have done
conservative work on the ovary many years. Nine of my eases
were followed by one or more pregnancies. I have attempted
conservatism where sclerosis is associated with shrinkage of
the ovary, so far with no more result than to produce the
evidence of menstrual molimen in cases which had been with¬
out this and without any flow for months, and even several
years. This result would seem to indicate the possibility of
obtaining definite results if operation is early undertaken.
Waldeyer confines the area in which ova are found to a small
rim one-eighth of an inch in thickness adjacent to the greater
part of the outer surface of the ovary. This does not tally
with microscopic evidence often found where the internal tis¬
sues about the hilus disclose ova. Clinically I have had the
opposite evidence in two cases, where all but the parts of the
ovaries about the hilus were removed and yet pregnancy fol¬
lowed.

AN OLD-TIME QUACK EYE DOCTOR,
THE CHEVALIER JOHN TAYLOR.

BROWN PUSEY, M.D.
CHICAGO.

Indexed under the heading "Charlatans," in the magnificent
library of ophthalmologic literature of Dr. Casey Wood, there
is to be found "The Life and Etraordinary History of the
Chevalier, John Taylor, Ophthalmiator, Pontificial, Imperial
and Royal; in two volumes; written from authentic materials
and published by his son, John Taylor, Oculist; London, 1761."
In looking this book over, I happened on Chapter V of the
second volume, which is an oration said to have been delivered
in the streets of Oxford. I quote this chapter extensively,
and when one has read it, I think no apology from me will
be necessary for calling attention to it; and when one realizes
that this oration is said to have been delivered in the public
streets, and after Taylor had sent "his harbingers before him"
to deliver his hand bills, I believe the desire is natural to in¬
quire as to what manner of man this ancient quack was.

"The Eye," says the Chevalier Taylor, "that most amazing,
that stupendous, that comprehending, that incomprehensible,
that miraculous Organ, the Eye, is the Proteus of the Passions,
the Heraid of the Mind, the Interpreter of the Heart, and the
Window of the Soul. The Eye has Dominion over all Things.
The World was made for the Eye and the Eye for the World.

"Lei there be Light, that first Fiat of the Almighty, and
there was Light. For whose Use, I pray? For the Use of
Man, for the Use of the Eye. The Angels wanted it not. The
¡Sun was kindled, the Stars were lighted up; the grey Dawn
and the Milky way, the Constellations, the Morning Planets,
and all the bright Chandeliers over Head, were all hung out,
rank and file, to minister to this little Speck, this Peep-hole of
the Mind, this Inlet of the Soul, this Surveyor of the Universe,
this Lord of all Things, the Eye.

"The Eye is the Husband of the Soul; through it she con¬
ceives, becomes pregnant, and brings forth Knowledge.

"Amazing how such large Objects find a Passage through so

small an Aperture.
"The Eye is indefatigable. The Eye is an angelic Faculty.

The Eye, in this Respect, is a Female. The Eye is never tired
of feeling; that is, of taking in, assimilating, and enjoying all
Nature's Vigor.

"All Nature is but one great Act of Love. The material and
immaterial World conceive and bring forth together. The
other Senses are the Soul's Gallants, such as Hearing, Feeling,
Smelling, and so forth, with which she intrigues a Moment or
two, and then returns to her lawful Husband, the Eye.

"The Children got between the Soul and the Eye, are legiti¬
mate Nature's genuine Issue; some of which can only with
herself expire; the Brats of the other Senses die as soon as
born.

"In corporal Generation too, how powerful is the Eye! It is
the Signal of the Affections; and with a single Glance can

proclaim the Pulsations of the Heart. It is the Lightning of
Desire, and the Loadstone of the Soul; whose magic Effluviums
inchant the Imagination, attract the Coalitions, irritate the
Muscles, stimulate the Nerves, and brace up the whole Ap¬
paratus of Propagation.

"The green Mantle of the Earth, the azure Night-gown of
the Sky studded so thick with Gold, the Trees, the Flowers,
and the Gardens, the Gems, the Carbuncles, and even the
Diamonds themselves, begot by Nature in the secret Womb of
the Earth, are all brought forth by the Midwife Industry, are
all polished to the purest Ray, to entertain, to regale the
Ravished Eye.

"We owe the Ladies to the Eye, those Transcripts of the
Angels, those Specimens of future Bliss, those Fountains of
Joy, those Dainties of Desire, those Cordials of all human Care,
who people the Earth with their Energy, and the Sky with
Inhabitants; these Patterns of Purity and Love, these Master
Pieces, these lucky Hits of Heaven, are the finest Regale for
the Eye of Man, where it feasts on the Ruby of the Lips, the
Vermiliion of the Cheek, the Snow of the Forehead, and the
Cherub in the Eye; and yet even these are but the Signs, the
Invitations held out of that extatic, that soul absorbing—But
Language is too weak:

"This is the greatest Good the Eye can give us. Without
the Eye what were all this amazing World of Charms? a mere
Mouthful of Moon-shine, a Sheet of blank Paper, a Candle in
the Desert; for my Lady is no more than Joan in the dark.

"What an Orator is the Eye! that Short-Hand, that Cypherof the Soul, whose single Glance conveys a Volume.
"The Tongue is an Upstart, a tedious Intruder, a limited

Prate-roast; who speaks the Language of a single Kingdom
or County perhaps, and that but poorly too. Words are an
artificial, tedious, contracted, obscure and imperfect Commerce,
a Kind of Hocus Focus, a juggling Compact, agreed upon by a
few and understood by fewer still; a Messenger sent a round¬
about Way to the Understanding through a certain, dirty,winding Canal; where a little Wax can stop its Career, or a
paltry Fiber unbraced, destroy the whole Business.

"As far as the bungling Productions of human hands are
inferior to the exquisite Works of Nature, so far is the
Faculty of the Eye above that of the Tongue. How manyAges old was the Creation before that Babel, that Jargon of
Sounds called Language, was sent among Men as a Curse?

"The Eye is the Orator of Nature, and talks the Languageof the Universe, of all beneath the Moon, of all above it:
It talks the Language of Heaven too; it renders useless all
Sounds except the tender Moanings of Lovers, those turtle
Cooings of Desire, those nameless Throbbings of Fruition;these, these are the genuine Dictates of the broken Raptures
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